VENTILATOR EQUIPMENT AND AIDS The products listed below are for use in long-term home care. The manufacturers generally sell or lease their home care ventilators and related equipment through distributors such as home health care companies. In the USA, a physician's prescription is necessary to obtain the equipment for insurance reimbursement. Many US companies have obtained the CE mark for the sale of their products in Europe. Some European companies have obtained FDA approval to sell their products in the USA. Please check the manufacturer's website to determine availability of products in your area.

Manufacturers' websites are listed in alphabetical order on pages 29-30.

CHEST WALL OSCILLATOR

AffloVest® Portable High Frequency Chest Wall Oscillation (HFCWO) Vest (International Biophysics)
InCourage™ (RespirTech)
SmartVest®, SmartVest® SV-2100 System, SmartVest® SQL™ System (Electromed, Inc.)
The Vest™ Airway Clearance System (Hill-Rom)
VibraVest® (Siare Engineering International Group S.r.l.)

COUGH DEVICES

CAP 700 (Siare Engineering International Group S.r.l.)
Comfort Cough™ (Seoil Pacific Group)
CoughAssist E70, CoughAssist T70 (Philips Respironics)
Nippy Clearway (B&D Electromedical, now part of BREAS)
Pulsar (Siare Engineering International Group S.r.l.)
The Vital Cough™ System (Hill-Rom)

INTERFACES

Masks, custom-made
AirTecBeatmungshilfen
OPAP® Dental Appliance (OPAP Health Care)
Remmernasken® (Remmert Medtec)
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center

Masks, face

Advantage® Full Face Mask (CareFusion)
AirFit F20 (ResMed Corp.)
Amara, Amara Gel, Amara Silicone, Amara View, ComfortFull™ 2 Full Face Mask, ComfortGel™ Full Face Mask (Philips Respironics)
BiTrac MaxShield Select™ (Pulmodyne, Inc.)
DeVibliss® EasyFit™ Full Face Mask (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)
FitLife and FullLife Total Face Mask (Philips Respironics)
FlexiFit™ 431, 432 Full Face Masks, Forma™ Full Face Mask (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)
Fleximask (B&D Electromedical, now part of BREAS)
FreeMotion™ Non-vented Full Face Mask, FreeMotion™ Vented Full Face Mask (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)
JOYCE Full Face, Full Face Plus, Full Face Gel, Full Face SilkGel, Full Face 40hPa, Full Face NV 40hPa (Löwenstein Medical)
JOYCEeasy Full Face (Löwenstein Medical)
JOYCEone Full Face (one size fits all) (Löwenstein Medical)
Mirage Liberty™, Mirage Quattro™, Quattro™ Air, Quattro™ FX, Quattro™ FX for Her (ResMed Corp.)
Mojol™ Full Face Non-vented Mask (SleepNet Corp.)
Quattro™ Air Full Face Mask (ResMed Corp.)
7500 V2™ NIV, 7600 V2™ CPAP, 7700 V2™ BiLevel Reusable Multi-patient Oro-Nasal Masks (Hans Rudolph, Inc.)
Respireo Primo F (Air Liquide Healthcare)
Total™ Face Mask (Philips Respironics)
Twilight Full Face (INVACARE)
Ultra Mirage™ Full Face Mask (ResMed Corp.)

Masks, nasal

Advantage® (CareFusion)
AirFit N20 (ResMed Corp.)
BiTrac™ NIV Nasal Mask, BiTrac Select™ NIV Nasal Mask (Pulmodyne, Inc.)
Breeze® SleepGear® with DreamSeal® Mask (Medtronic)
ComfortClassic™, ComfortCurve™, ComfortFusion™, ComfortGel™, ComfortGel™ Blue, Wisp (Philips Respironics)
DeVibliss® EasyFit™ Nasal Mask, Serenity®, FlexAire®, FlexSet® (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)
DreamFit® (Medtronic)
DreamWear (Philips Respironics)
Eson™ (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)
EasyLife (Philips Respironics)
FlexiFit™ 405, 406, 407 Nasal Masks (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)
FreeMotion™ Vented Nasal Mask (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)
HANS 6500 NIV, 6600 CPAP, 6700 BiLevel Single Patient Use Masks (Hans Rudolph, Inc.)
iMask™ 100, iMask™ 200, iMask™ 300 (BREAS Medical AB)
Innova® Nasal Non-vented Mask (Sleepnet Corp.)
IQ® Nasal Non-vented Mask (Sleepnet Corp.)
JOYCE, JOYCEeasy, Gel, SilkGel, 40hPa, NV 40hPa (Löwenstein Medical)
JOYCEone (one size fits all) (Löwenstein Medical)
MiniMe® (Sleepnet Corp.)
Mirage Activa™, Mirage Activa™ LT, Mirage Vista™, Mirage Micro™, Mirage™ SoftGel, Mirage™ FX, Mirage™ FX for Her (ResMed Corp.)
Oro-Nasal CPAP/Bilevel 7600 V2 Mask (Hans Rudolph, Inc.)
Phantom® (Sleepnet Corp.)
Profile™ Lite (Philips Respironics)
QUEST 6850 NIV, 6860 CPAP, 6870 BiLevel Homecare Masks (Hans Rudolph, Inc.)
Respireo Primo N (Air Liquide Healthcare)
Silent Papillon® (ResMed Corp.)
SleepWeaver® Advance All Cloth, SleepWeaver® Élan™, SleepWeaver® Advance Small Cloth PAP Mask (Circadiance LLC)
SoftFit® Ultra (Medtronic)
SOMNOmask, SOMNOplus (Löwenstein Medical)
Swift™ FX Nano Nasal Mask, Swift™ FX Nano for Her (ResMed Corp.)
TrueBlue Gel Nasal Mask (Philips Respironics)
Twilight™ II (INVACARE Corp.)
Ultra Mirage™ II Nasal Mask (ResMed Corp.)
ValueTrac™ Nasal Mask (Pulmodyne, Inc.)
Verone (Air Liquide Healthcare)
Zest™ (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)

Masks, pediatric

FitLife (Philips Respironics)
Infant Mask (ResMed Corp.)
MiniMe®, MiniMe® 2 (Sleepnet® Corp.)
Mirage Kidsta™, Mirage Micro™ for Kids (ResMed Corp.)
Pixi™ (ResMed Corp.)
Small Child Profile Light, Profile Light Youth (Philips Respironics)
Small Child Contour (Philips Respironics)
StarMed Helmet (StarMed spa)
Wisp Pediatric Nasal Mask (Philips Respironics)

**Mouthpieces (for mouth intermittent positive pressure/IPPB)**
Hans Rudolph, Inc.
Philips Respironics (Trilogy Mixed Mode)
Medtronic

**Mouthpieces**
Hans Rudolph, Inc.
Philips Respironics (Trilogy Mixed Mode)
Medtronic

**Mouthseals**
Bennett Seal Mouthpiece Assembly (Medtronic)
easy-respm® (Air Liquide Healthcare)
Hybrid™ Universal Interface (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)
Oracle™ 452 (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)
Respirona Primo B (Air Liquide Healthcare)

**Nasal Pillows**
ADAM™ interface system with nasal pillows (Medtronic)
Aloha™ Nasal Pillow System (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)
Bravo® (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)
Breeze® SleepGear® with nasal pillows (Medtronic)
GoLife for Men, GoLife for Women (Philips Respironics)
Headrest® with nasal seal (AEIOMed, Inc.)
Mirage Swift™ II, Swift™ LT, Swift™ LT for Her, Swift™ FX,
Swift™ FX for Her, Swift™ FX Bella (ResMed Corp.)
Nasal-Aire® II, Nasal-Aire® II Petite (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)
NP15 (Löwenstein Medical)
Nuance, Nuance Pro (Philips Respironics)
OptiLife® (Philips Respironics)
Opus® 360 (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)
Pliairo® (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)
SNAPP 2.0 (CareFusion)
Venise (Air Liquide Healthcare)

**Nasal Pillows/Face Mask**
Hybrid™ Universal Interface (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)
Mirage Liberty™ (ResMed Corp.)

**PHRENIC NERVE PACING**
Atrostim® Phrenic Nerve Stimulator V2.0 – available only outside USA (Atrotech Ltd.)
Mark IV Breathing Pacemaker (Avery Laboratories, Inc.)
NeuRx Diaphragm Pacing System (DPS)™ (Synapse Biomedical Inc.)

**TRACHEOSTOMY**
Buttons
TRACOE® Stoma Buttons (Boston Medical Products, Inc.)

Securing devices
B & B TrachGuard™ TrachStay™, Sil. Flex™ Stoma Pad,
Danny Ties™ (B & B Medical Technologies)
Dale® Bridle®, Dale® 240 Blue™ Tracheostomy Tube Holder
Dale® 241 PediStars™, Dale® 242 PediDucks™
(Dale Medical Products, Inc.)
EZCare Tracheostomy Tube Holder (Neotech Products)
Pedi-Tie®, Trach-Tie®, Vent-Strap® (Pepper Medical Inc.)
PMV® Secure-fit® (Passy-Muir, Inc.)
Stronghold™ Anti-Disconnect (Medtronic)
Tilson Trach Guard™, Trach Tether (Beever’s Mfg. & Supply, Inc.)
TRACOE® Neck Straps (Boston Medical)

**Speaking valves**
Montgomery® Tracheostomy Speaking Valve,
Montgomery® VENTRACH™ (Boston Medical Products, Inc.)
Passy-Muir Tracheostomy and Ventilation Speaking and
Swallowing Valves™ (Passy-Muir, Inc.)
PMV® 007 (Aqua Color™), PMV® 005 (White), PMV® 2000 (Clear),
PMV® 2020 (Clear) with PMA® 2020-S Adapter,
PMV® (Purple Color™) with PMA® 2000 Adapter (Passy-Muir)
Portex® Trach Talk™ Blue Line® (Smiths Medical)
TRACOE® Speaking Valve (Boston Medical Products, Inc.)

**Suction Catheters**
Reusable tracheal suction red rubber catheters, latex or non-latex
(Bard Medical Div.)

**Suction Machines, Portable**
DeVilbiss® Homecare Suction Pump (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)
Gomco® OptiVac G180® (Allied Healthcare Products, Inc.)
EasyGo Vac (Precision Medical, Inc.)
Schuco® Vac Aspirator 130 (Allied Healthcare Products, Inc.)
Super Vac (Erie Medical)
320 series ultra-lite®, 321 series ultra-lite® (Zoll)

**Tubes**
Bivona® Aire-Cuf®, Fome-Cuf®, TTS™, FlexTend® (Smiths Medical)
Blom® Tracheostomy Tube System (fenestrated and non-fenestrated; cuffed and non-cuffed; Blom® Speech Cannula;
the LPV™) (Pulmodyne, Inc.)
DURACUFF® (Boston Medical Products, Inc.)
DURATWIX® (Boston Medical Products, Inc.)
Moore Trach Tube, (Boston Medical Products, Inc.)
Portex® Blue Line®, Portex® Lo-Profile™ (Smiths Medical)
Shiley®, Shiley® TracheoSoft® XLT (Nellcor/Covidien Ltd.)
Tracheal epistasis (Horlitz Epithesens)

**VENTILATOR ACCESSORIES, TRAYS AND BRACKETS**
Freedom Vent Systems
INVACARE Corp.
LaBac Seating Systems Inc.

**VENTILATORS, BIPHASIC CUIRASS**
Hayek RTX Respirator (United Hayek Industries Inc., Medical)

**VENTILATORS, MASS-CASUALTY**
MCV100, MCV200 (Allied Healthcare Products, Inc.)
VORTRAN Automatic Resuscitator™
(VORTRAN Medical Technology 1, Inc.)

**VENTILATORS, MRI-CONDITIONAL**
IC-2A, MVP-10 (Bio-Med Devices, Inc.)
iVent201® (VersaMed, Inc./GE Healthcare)
LTV® 1200 MR Conditional System (CareFusion)
Omniv-Vent, Series D (Allied Healthcare Products, Inc.)
Pegaso V (Dima Italia S.r.l.)
Neutron™ A (Airon Corp.)

**VENTILATORS, NEGATIVE PRESSURE**
*NEV®-100 (Philips Respironics)
Pegaso V (Dima Italia, S.r.l.)
Porta-Lung™ (Porta-Lung, Inc.)
*Discontinued
VENTILATORS, POSITIVE PRESSURE

Bi-Level (with backup rate)
- BiLevel ST 22 (Löwenstein Medical)
- BiPAP AVAPS (Philips Respironics)
- BiPAP A30, BiPAP A40 (Philips Respironics)
- BiPAP Harmony (Philips Respironics)
- BiPAP S/T (Philips Respironics)
- BiPAP Synchrony (Philips Respironics)
- DreamStation BiPAP AVAPS (Philips Respironics)
- Falco 53 (Siare Engineering International Group, S.r.l.)
- iSleep™25 (BREAS Medical AB)
- Lumis™ 100 VPAP ST, Lumis™ 150 VPAP ST (ResMed Corp.)
- Monnal T30 (Air Liquide Healthcare)
- Multilevel ST30, ST30V, ST40V (Dima Italia, S.r.l.)
- Nippy™ ST+ (B&D Electromedical, now part of BREAS)
- *Puritan Bennett™ Smartair ST (Medtronic)
- VENTImotion 2 (Löwenstein Medical)
- VPAP™ COPD, VPAP™ III ST-A, VPAP™ III ST-A™ with QuickNav, VPAP™ IV ST, VPAP™ III ST-A with iVAPS (ResMed Corp.)
*Discontinued

Pneumobelt
- Exsufflation Belt (Philips Respironics)
- Exsufflation Belt (Dima Italia, S.r.l.)

Pressure Support/Pressure Control
- Falco 101 (Siare Engineering International Group, S.r.l.)
- iVent™101 Performance (VersaMed, Inc./GE Healthcare)
- Multilevel VP (Dima Italia, S.r.l.)
- Nippy™ 3+, Nippy™ Junior+ (B&D Electromedical now part of BREAS)
- *PV 403 PEEP (BREAS Medical AB)
- Puritan Bennett™ Smartair, Puritan Bennett™ Smartair Plus, Puritan Bennett™ Smartair ST/T (Medtronic)
- Stellar™ 100, Stellar™ 150 (ResMed Corp.)
- Vivo® 30, Vivo® 40 (BREAS Medical AB)
- VS Integra™ (ResMed Corp.)
*Discontinued

Volume
- LTV®800, LTV®1100 (CareFusion)
- *PLV®-100, PLV®-102, PLV®-102b (Philips Respironics)
- *Uni-Vent® Eagle™ 754 (Zoll)
*Discontinued

Combination or Multi-mode Ventilators (volume control, pressure support, pressure control, bilevel, CPAP)
- Astral™ 100, Astral™ 150 (ResMed Corp.)
- ATHENA (Dima Italia, S.r.l.)
- Elisée™ 150™ (ResMed Corp.)
- Falco 202, Falco 202 New (Siare Engineering International Group, S.r.l.)
- Flight 60, Flight 60i02 (Flight Medical Innovations, Ltd.)
- iVent101® Expert, iVent101® Signature, iVent201® (GE Healthcare)
- LTV®900, LTV®950, LTV®1000, LTV®1150 (CareFusion)
- Monnal T50 (Air Liquide Healthcare)
- Newport™ HT50, Newport™ HT70, Newport™ HT70 Plus (Medtronic)
- *Puritan Bennett™ Achieva®, Puritan Bennett™ 540, Puritan Bennett™ 560 (Medtronic)
- Trilogy100, Trilogy200, Trilogy202 (Philips Respironics)

VENTILATOR EQUIPMENT, SERVICE AND REPAIR

Manufacturers of home ventilation equipment offer technical support in maintaining their equipment. Contact the general customer service telephone number.

Some older ventilators which are no longer manufactured may still be serviced and repaired.

For repairs of Philips Respironics ventilators and CPAP and BiPAP® units that are off warranty
Philips Respironics
800-345-6443

For OEM (Original Equipment Manufacturer) repair of LTV® series, LP10 and Achieva®, Bird VS series and PLV®-100 and PLV®-102 ventilators
Freedom Medical, Inc.
219 Welsh Pool Road, Exton, PA 19341
800-784-8849, 610-903-0200, 610-903-0180 fax
www.freedommedical.com

For repair service on patient-owned ventilators and ventilator equipment: LTV® series, HT50, PLV® series, LP 10 and Achieva®, TBird® Legacy
Mobile Medical Maintenance Co.
6968 CR 57, Spencerville, IN 46788
800-MOB-MAIN, 517-659-5906 fax
info@mobmain.com, www.mobmain.com
Branches in Michigan, Indiana, Maryland, Missouri, Ohio and Texas.

For repair and service on infusion pumps and ventilators from: Abbott, Braun, Baxter, Impact Eagle, Medfusion, Newport, Sigma, Respironics and other brands
Quality Medical South
http://qualitymedicalsouth.com

VENTILATORS, USED AND REBUILT

Bemes, Inc.
Freedom Medical, Inc.
General Biomedical Service, Inc.
Glenn Medical Brokering
Inventory Solutions, Inc.
ISIS Medical Solutions, LLC
Soma Technology, Inc.™
SRC Medical, Inc.